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or give money to puri'liaso the

ENCLINIC SLATED
TURKEY PICKERS
FIND JOBS DESPITE

PICKER MACHINES
SALEM, Nov. 25 Despite in-

troduction of turkey picking ma-

chines displacing many em-

ployees, nearly thousand pick-
ers found Jobs with valley pack

END MERRILL

FREE CHINESE

CHILDREN GET

DRUGS, CLOTH

CRIPPLED

Assessor Gives Tax Figures
For Klamath County Units,
Comparing 1940 With 1939

County Assessor Charles H. Mack showed Monday how
special tax rates for various municipalities and districts for
new year were made up, as follows:

Klamath Falls
1940 1939

the
theing plants during the pre- - HIIENilECHILDREN DEC

VFW COMMANDER
LAUDS RED CROSS

"Our thousands of members in
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the U. S. are fnmiliur with the
many services that have beon
theirs to command from the
American Red Cross," says Dr.
Joseph C. Menendcz, roniniawl-er-ln-chle- f

of the VFW, adding
"it Is reassuring to know that the
new army now being called to
the colors for the national

will have the friendly help
of the Red Cross.

"The membership of the VFW
welcomes the opportunity to

in 1940 in this patriotic
work, of which so many were
beneficiaries In 1917-1- and In
the ensuing years."

Thanksgiving rush, according to
the weekly report of the State
Employment Service by Director

Assessed value $9,717,050.79 9, 507.519.20L. C. Stoll.
27.R mills S0.2 millsSpecial rate

Amount raised $271,105.72 $287,469.84
The Albany office again led

all districts in placing turkey
pickers, 290 finding jobs during
the week. Next was Corvallis

Chlloquin

' A clinic, for the crippled chil-idre- n

of Klamath and Lake coun-

ties will be held In Klamath
fall on December 4, 1940, at
the Klamath County Health Unit

articles in local stores.
Joseph Conger school, Klam-

ath Falls, is proud of Its Juniors ,
who Itavo already complntod six
boxes to help swell the total
number sent. Other schools In
Klamath county are completing
menu cards to bo sent to the USS
Chmimtint, for the Christmas
holiday, Mrs. Williiim Urmson,
Junior Red Cross chairman, re-

ports.
This will be the twentieth

Christmas on which Junior Red
Cross boxes have been sent to
children in other countries,

GUNSHOT FELLS

RABBIT HUNTER

RENSSELAER. N. Y Nov. 23
(TP) The gunshot he used so of-

ten to fell wild rabbits finally
"felled" Charles W. Weston him- -

self. f
Stricken with severe abdomi-

nal puln, Weston was rushed to
a hospital where an appendix
operation was performed.

disclosed bits of buckshot
lodged In his appendix, leaden
souvenirs of rabbits ho had slain
mid ronsumed.

$230,633.71.$233,737.24
17.5 mills

By VIOLETTE UHLIQ
The Klamath-Lak- Christian

Endeavor annual convention
came to a close at Merrill lust
night after three days of sessions
and conferences, with the theme
"Trusting."

Guests and speakers of the
convention included Miss Mar

with 185 temporary workers, 29.7 mills
$7,087.42$4,090.40

Children of free China were
not forgotten when the ship-
ment of badly needed medicines
and cloth for garments was sent
this month to Rnngoon, the
American Red Cross announced
Monday. From Rangoon ship-
ments will be made over tho
Burma road to free China.

Last month three representa-
tives loft Son Franclspn hv rlln.

Bonansa
while Eugene was third with
147. The Portland office report-
ed 113 and Bend 105.

'at Eighth and Pine streets.
; The clinic is part of the Crip $70,884.58

17.1 millsipled Children's program of the
jory Boon, Oregon's CE presi

$74,134.41
17.4 mills
$1,289.94

$123,977.78

: state public welfare commission.

Assessed value
Special rate
Amount raised ..

Assessed value
Special rate
Amount raised ..

Assessed value
Special rate
Amount raised ..

Assessed value
Special rate

Mails
..Arrangements have been made dent; Dr. Walter Myers, CE field

secretary for Oregon and Idaho;
Ray Zack, Indian evangelist
from Waplto, Wash., who is now
working among the Klamath In

per for China to complete ar;for the clinic by the crippled
children's services of the state

'public welfare commission, the
''Klamath county public welfare

rangements for aid to the vic-
tims of hostilities in the Oil- -SIS FOR EUROPE

.commission, the Klamath Conn
ent. Thoy are Dr. John Earl
Bilker, Walter Wessollus and
Arthtia M. Ftfor.

dians at Clnloquln; Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Drummond, former medi-
cal missionaries to India, now
residing in Medford where their

ty Health Unit, the Lake county
public welfare commission and William B. Hotchklss, about

son practices medicine.

Amount raised ..

Assessed value
Special rate
Amount raised ..

the Lake county public health
'nurse.
t Admittance to the clinic is by

Saturday evening at 6:30 the

$1,212.13

$119,364.56
34.4 mills
$4,106.14

$163,704.70
33.1 mills
$5,513.28

$11,214,624.12
6.5 mills

$72,895.06

$13,926,476.70
14.9 mills

$207,304.50

$20,451,727.27
4.4 mills

$89,987.60

$17,739,874.69
7.7 mills

$13(1,597.04

.application to the Klamath coun- -

PORTLAND, Nov. 25 (TV-Be- tty

Kareen Allen Andrews,
23, a bride of three months who
hasn't seen her husband for two
years, left to Join him she
hopes.

In a strange ceremony born of
the exigencies of war, Mrs. An

convention banquet took plnco
with Lee Smith of this city act-

ing as toastmastor. Officers for

. 34.5 mills
$4,242.73

Merrill
$168,093.64

33.5 mills
$3,631.20

Elem. School No. 1

$11,455,969.96
5.8 mills

$66,444.62
Union High No. 2

$14,284,869.96
15.3 mills

$218,558.50
County Unit Elem.

$20,248,052.71
4.8 mills

$97,190.65
County Unit High

$17,419,153.02
7.0 mills

$121,934.07

:ty public welfare commission Assessed value

American Junior Red Cross
members are making Christmas
possible for child victims In Chi-
na by sending 9000 boxes each
containing ten or twelve Items
such as stockings, combs, tooth-
brushes, dolls, hair ribbons,
washcloths, sewing materials,
crayons, paints, small toys, puz-
zles, marbles, whistles, balls and
lop. Junior members themselves
either make the gifts In school

:and the Lake county public wel the coming year were elected.Special rate
Amount raised ..fare commission.

1 Dr. Harry Blair will be the
orthopedic surgeon.

Charles Uhlig was elected presi-
dent; Warren "Hank" Henry,
first vice president; Bob Nelson,

drews was married by proxy in
Vancouver, Wash., last Septem

Assessed value
Special rate second vice president; Mrs. Dnvo

00, owner of the Talent Feed
store, Talent, suffered cuts on
the side of the head when his
truck overturned at the River-
side curve near Link river early
Sunday afternoon. A load of
hay. which was being moved
from Klamath Falls to Talent,
apparently shifted on the body
of the truck and caused the ac-
cident as the driver rounded the
curve. Witnesses said the truck
was moving slowly over the wet
pavement at the time.

The driver of the truck, ac-

companying Hotehki.xs, was unin-
jured. The cab was badly dam-
aged, it was learned. The pile
of baled hay remained at the
side of the street Monday.

ber to Sidney Ernest Andrews, a
Amount raised .. Reynolds, secretary; Mrs. Stan-

ley Glick, treasurer. The bud

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomulMon relieves promptly

II goes rlitlit to tho sent of lit
trouble to hrlp loosen and exprl
germ Inrtrn ptilrgm, and aid nature
In aonthn unci hrnl raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-brnii-

Toll your dniBlt to sell you
bottle of Creomulsltm with the

ynn nuut like the way It
quickly allays Ilia couiih or you are
tn have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Cheit Colds, Bronchitl-- "

British royal alrforce pilot.
Armed with a British passport

t When they have nothing eke
Ito worry about some folks wor-
ry about 24 hours a day, which

Igete them nothing.
get raising session which took
place at the banquet consumed

Assessed value
Special rate
Amount raised ..

and documents showing her to
be an American but the wife of a
Briton, Mrs. Andrews left today

less than 10 minutes dunn.t
for Montreal via New York. She which time a budget of $220 was

presented.

May King Simllo
nHlllUj lale NimtH Oalf

5x7 Photographs
49c Each One or More

llrlntf Thin AdWashington Views Leahy Klamath-Lak- e union takes thishopes to sail from Montreal for
London, her home for many opportunity to express appreciyears. ation to the Weyerhaeuser Tim

Use Lucky Tiger Ointment
Gat aaaa and comfort from Itchy, tmrninK
faat and itchy, painful rectal irritations.
Soothimr to kitchen and other baraa. Tryit nmr and it Trill annn bin iiina jihii Uaila
bold friend of many virtue.

Appointment As Big Aid"Somehow, I think everything ber company for furnishing the
wooden badges used at the conwill turn out all right," she said.

"Then, after the war, I can come vention. .To U. S.-Fren-
ch Relationswtlaalil when tn

proper eonuct a in hM-ae- .
tercet.. minor awn!,and amenta. At draa- -

This particular convention was The Greatest "Shoe Value" Campaign in Years!back to the Northwest, where
I was married. And, you can be important not only as an annua!arista fn Be iml i

Revp a jar handy (or Ant sure, this time my husband will
be with me." WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 lP) affair, but also as a starting

point for plans for the coming
state convention which will beAdministration officials said this

week that the appointment of

Buster Brown
Shoe Store's
Semi-Annu- al

Admiral William D. Leahy as

States was building up its navy
and planning outlying bases,
particularly in the Pacific, he
was chief of naval operations.
Much of this time he was acting
secretary of the navy, due to the
illness of the late Secretary
Claude A. Swanson.

!U. S. ambassador to FranceIT
X 1 ajiJ&klJ

PAY DAY
TODAY!

Put a little In our

pocketbook each par
dayl

held in Klamath Falls in April
of 1941. This city will act as
host for Christian Endeavor
delegates from the 18 CE unions
of the state. A special train is
expected to bring 400 or more
delegates from the Willamette
valley, while Christian Endeav-orer- s

of Pendleton and other
eastern Oregon points will drive
to Klamath Falls. The conven-
tion, which will be held in the
high school building, is the big-
gest event of the year to Chris-
tian Endeavorers in Oregon.
1941 is the 60th year of Inter-
national Christian Endeavor.

should stiffen French morale
and help prevent any collapse
of French authority In her col-

onial empire.
The United States has a vital

stake in what happens to por-
tions of the French empire in
both the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans at Martinique in the
Caribbean, at Dakar, on the west
African coast, and at Indo-Chin-

in the Far Eastern theater. This
country has indicated that it
might consider transfer of sov-

ereignty or strong axis coopera-- ,

TEXT RESOLUTION
We pay "you" high returns for the use ef your savings

v And your savings are Insuredl

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

KLAMATH FALLS
Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance CorporationSixth at Main . Dial 8195

Of QualityFor the purpose of giving
strong national support to local
groups fighting for academiction in these places as menacing

to its welfare.
Footwear for

Women!Leahy who probably better
than any other man knows the
strength and the weakness of
the U. S. fleet, goes to his new

TEMPTATION
CLEMSON, S. C UP) On

study table, accessible to 2300
Clemson college cadets, Is per-
fectly good dollar bill.

Cadet Theo Tsiropolous put It
there as an experiment a month
ago. No one has touched it.

A neatly printed note beside
the money says: "Thou shall not

post fresh from the Caribbean

freedom in selection of school
textbooks, the national board of
the American Association of
University Women has adopted
a resolution defining profession-
al selection of school texts, with-
out regard to outside pressure,
as one of the tenets of academic
freedom.

Dr. Kathryn McHale, general
director of AAUW, announced
the action of the

board, which represents

NOTICE TO where he served as governor of
Puerto Rico. The United States

NATURALIZER
SHOES!

AIR-STE- P

SHOES!is developing that island into steal."MERCHANTS what amounts to an American
Gibraltar. His expert knowledge
of the Caribbean and of the
status of Martinique and other all sections of the country andwestern hemisphere French pos
sessions might be expected to includes many outstanding wom-

en educators.
"Thef rp.nl 1 inn from an - n

'discourage any attempts by Vichy
officials or their nazi conquerors
to change the status of those peal from one of our 1 o c a 1

possessions.
As a first-rat- e naval strategist,

AAUW branches for help from i

our national organization in pre- -

venting a pressure group from
driving certain texts from the
public schools as 'subversive' '

Admiral Leahy could be ex
pected to point out to the Vichy
government just what any at even though committees of ex- -' IVperts had specifically cleared thetempt to fortify Dakar and per-
mit its use by German forces texts from such charges." said

Dr. McHale. "Our Education!would mean to the western hem-

isphere and what the reaction committee made thorouehwould mean. He could convey
to the French in the language of

study of the matter and recom-- 1

mended that the board make a

For

This Christmas
Give Your Photograph

Kennell Ellis studio
makes a special dupli-
cate offer rom your

negative
on file In our studio.

A duplicate velvet
tone miniature at-

tractively mounted In

gold metal frame.

Regularly 12-8-

Complete for only

79c

Limit of One

Kennell-Elli- s
U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

statement which would air any
AAUW branch which was work-- ;

ing In its own school system in NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT
16.05. NOW ON SALE AT

RES. t( . . . BUT NOW DURING
THIS "SHOE VALUE" EVENT ONLYbehalf of this particular phase

of academic freedom."
98 984 4OLD FLAG PRESERVED

The Red Cross flag, used on
Red Cross tent at the San

Most
Styles

Most
StylesThe

Francisco Presidio during the
Spanish-America- n war, will be If you have that "expensive foot to

fit" here Is an opportunity to get yoursise at the price you would ordinarily
pay for much cheaper shoes.

Buy duality footwear now at these
prices and save the difference. Re-

member, we do have extreme sites
and widths to fit you perfectly.

sent to Washington to be hung
in the Red Cross museum at
national headquarters where are
many curios collected from bat-
tlefields and scenes of matnr
disasters since the Civil war.

Herald and News
Christmas Opening

Special Edition
Will Re Pnbllshed

Tlmrs. Xili--- I ri. Morning

WHITE SATINSport Oxfords!

a naval officer his expert opin-
ion on the great naval question
mark of this war, the French
navy.

Some hope was expressed here
that Leahy might be able to en-

courage the French officials at
Vichy to give stronger support
to French Indo-Chin- a officials In
resisting the continuing en-

croachments on that territory of
Japanese military and naval
forces. Leahy is thoroughly
familiar with the far eastern
situation, and with the extent of
his government's policies and in-

tentions involving that area.
Official and unofficial quarters

observed that President Roose-
velt deliberately chose a man
with an outstanding military or
naval reputation as ambassador
to Vichy so that this country
can talk tp Marshal Henri Phil-
ippe Petain in his own language.
Mr. Roosevelt's first choice for
the Vichy post was Gen. John
J. Pershing, comrade-in-arm- s

with Petain during the first
World war, and a close personal
friend. Pershing was unable to
accept on account of his age and
health. . .

Leahy is more abreast of .the
military and naval situation in
the present world than is Persh-
ing. During the years the United

Try the Classified Ads. 7 Formal Slippers!
This group Includes shoes

For school, walking, work or, play. In low
or medium heels. Leather or orepe soles.
We believe we have the largest selection 298lormeny selling to 16.85.

Now a real close-ou- t

price.ov.:hl:rw7t 98 98We all are doing everything possible to show
what

Every pair can be dyed to match your
gown. Prepare now for tho Formal Sea-
son ahead.a? Cm J

S1.00 EXAMINATION S1.00
SPECIAL SICK

Thursday, Friday, SaturdayNovember 28, 29, 30

great shopping center Klamath Falls ac-

tually is. ,

NYLON HOSIERY! We have lust received a
fresh new shipment. Got

yours now while we have
your site.'

Tells
Cause of

Your
Trouble

Tells
Where It

Is Located $1.35
Tells

What to Do

For It
Pair

You, of course, have planned for months to be
In readiness for the Christmas season, and this
Is Just a reminder of the dates of our opening'

1 edition.

To build a real section full of Christmas news
, and Advertising news . . . to reach out to those

outlying northern California towns ... It Is
necessary , to have all ads ok'd Wednesday.

(Several thousand extra sample papers will cover
Dunsmulr, Mt. Shasta City, Weed and Lakevlew).

Dial .3121
Ask for Ad Department

MIDDLE-AG-E

WOMEN
HCCD THIS ADVICE!!

THIS COMPLETE EXAMINATION
Mt la tflictmlnf MMta uuu tmt Itcatiaa wok araaat, ftarti ar (i.imi In tlw
kamaa away which mt bt rtsatailblt ftr many ailmtnti wth t ttmtmtUm, Jlatitira
tfiMftftf, atrtauiatii, htatachti, limit trtubtti, alia ar Itw kltta artsiart, all. Thti
ttmlil SI aianlaatlta It aatlnly HHmnt mm any yaa ntr k$4. It- M, tbrtfara, ntt
Mctmry ta (ill tat atcttf any thin anlm jtu want It, If ytu art allmi ant "n't
kan (ha HIDDEN CAUSE tf yaur trtubtai, 1Mb mtht turt la tiait thlt (til awl uaJyili
by calllai far aa ataatataitRt, 01 tali aa la REMEMBER TBI DATES.

Taltphont 6872

DR. S. A. DAVID, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hourst 9 a. m. to 8 p, m 2307 South 6th St.

A small deposit will hold your purchase, our wlndowsl Compare values and
buy quality merchandise for lets.

ARBUCKLE-KIN- G & PIESER

SHOE STORE

Thouaan4a of woman

Imw" with LTdtt .

Plnkham'i Vefetabla
Compound famous
for over 00 years in ra
Having famaie func-
tional trouble, Try It!


